Specialist
accountants to
the Agricultural
sector

We have close links
with the farming
community. giving
us a special insight
into the various
challenges as well
as the solutions.

We have the best
software for cloud
accounting and
have partnered with
Xero, Farmplan and
Landmark Systems.

We want to talk about the future
of your agricutural business
We have over 80 years’ experience of working within
the rural economy, which is why we are considered to
be one of the leading agricultural accountants in the UK.

Working the land is
rewarding but it can
also be a challenge,
with unpredictable
weather and volatile
commodity prices.

We have acted for several generations assisting them
with advice on succession planning, diversification and
asset protection. We are also able to provide personal
finance and pension advice along with Payroll, HR and
IT services.
Our specialist team have in-depth knowledge and
personal experience of the farming industry and can
provide the expert advice that is required to help you
enhance the potential of your farming business.
We support you all year with tax planning that considers
the life cycle of your crops, the depreciation of your
machinery and the day-to-day business operations of
farm management.

Our team is able to provide
specialist advice

How can we help?
For more information
or to arrange a free
consultation please call
0808 1691196

• Grants
• Forward planning
• Joint venture and diversification projects
• Contract farming
• Succession planning
• Liaising with banks
• Optimising trading structures
• Tax planning for all forms of business
• Stocktake valuation
• Value added tax (VAT)
• Bookkeeping, HR and Payroll
We understand the inherent level of complexity of
agribusiness tax situations and have experience in
interpreting and applying rules and knowledge that
goes beyond simply filling out forms and getting the
compliance work done.

